[The course of experimental staphylococcal sepsis in opposite mouse strains and first-generation hybrids].
The survival time and histological lesions of the kidneys, liver, heart, and lungs were studied in CBA/Sto, C3HA/Mv and F1 (C3HA/Mv x CBA/Sto) mice for 15 days after i.v. injections with S. aureus pathogenic strains CFU B-243 in doses of 10(9), 10(8) and 2.5 x 10(8) microbial cells. CBA/Sto mice were found relatively resistant and C3HA/Mv mice, susceptible to infection caused by different doses of S. aureus, this being associated with different morphological picture in the viscera. F1 hybrids were at least as susceptible to the infections as any of the parent strains, suggesting recessive inheritance of resistance to staphylococcal infection.